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JIGGLING INTO DANGER IN THE SURF ABOUT BEADED BAGS TESTED RECIPES LETTER;
rrrn irrrirro urrn rn A nirminu luuino vvnKj in,tsn

THE GIRLS HOW TO S WIM

Nine Times Out of Ten They Take Their Pupils Out Beyond
Their Depth There Are Plenty of Giggly Squeals, but

t Drowning Is No Laughing Matter

a letter came to usRECENTLY a concrete example
of a world-wid- e, age-ol- d foolishness

The writer, a girl, was speaking of
ft young man,

"He was, teaching me to svv Im," she
aid. "and 1 almost drowned"

fun

To Ret a real man sized estimate or manlv strenstn And so tne invitation
the man who tries to a girl to 'Oh, on out heie, 1 won't
swim, or the girl who lets him, askiou drown"
the who patrols the beach The pltv of It that voung men

I seen scorn, but I havei have let itlrls not without a
never seen supremer mingled feelings great cuttle for their of course
than those of a lifeguard had nut even expert swimmers not
Just put the boat up on the shore after equipped with a ledge of bow'
bringing In a couple who had been
engaged In a giggly sort of a swim
tnlng lesson out be.vond their depth

"Did ou see those fools'"" the guard
said. And that was nil but It was
enough. We he did not sav
more because little drama mav be other matters, should
out in tne rolling sun was sum an
old, old stoiy.

SWIMMING is a gloilous thing.
who knows how cannot

count hei riches l!ut -t- here Is lust
one wav to leain and t h it is In a
couple of feet of calm water wiieie a
beginner can alwnvs one foot on

bottom In case of necessltv If a
joung man Is peifectly willing to
Toicgo his oun morning' swim In
deeper stkk to in i and sensible oi
and gill through to stind oppiobrlum

h.i aim is ers and close to

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1 tMisn Ills fncs litis u stitrslion- - hiiulil tl he3. Is the rnrrrrt nnxlr for the tret Inslthsr or Inmllns?I. How Is the irrnilnc rue fur Ihr lm!i
mails

. nnir n clfl fur the jnlllilt lo. ."". I" "'re to nlensr hima. Mhsit Is a "milk iluur?"
6. Him iun null iianrr in- - rnsllt rlrinril?

irplanpi Imleail
To the Fdtloi of llomail Paar
Di rhiii Is n jouiu la. Is

In who nlsliss ndvirs In rpgsril to
unt

jttnrgto franc in th Hm3ulsnri rnrps lln.had alonluleli no expirlfnie In ilrlvinir acar If t would U-- glait to ukrcourse anil If nocessarv or! In nn- - oftnj truck firms In oritir to bo ntti-i- l VVoulilI be If t nftsr I am fltt.ilfor this work' Pla. ims m. , nmanxloua to do something ton aril ths rau
I. T

The girls who go as amtiulamedrivers pav all their own evpenses anilIn many cases furnish their oun eaisThej are girls who have illsfor a long time as un driver must be
for this work It would be veriimpractical for a girl to lit fm

this work unless she was sure of being
able to pa all hei own expenses "ure-J-

though, this need not discourage vou
are of as t" win the warat home Since vou are w hllng to gi. infor hard, strenuous work don I ouhelp I'ncle Sim build airplanes'' Mamgirls are great work down In the

naval aircraft In League
The pas Is good and the work certalnlvof great value to the Per In-

formation about this -- write to the air-
craft factory, emplovment division Girlsare trained free there for the wotk

About Ami) IStirtei
To the Editor of U oinou h Paot

Dear Madam will jou klndlv tl mwhere a. recruiting station for nurla In the center of th ilt' If
Cl'.i?, "J"1 .'.?'lt'''n ouW h "'lt anil noilj called until her nineteenth blrthdHj" Cullne choose army or nav schoolnd also which cltj she II

Is a recruiting gt ition for thenures In the of I.lbertvon the south side of tlv Cltv Hall SouthBroad street You can enlist at elgh'eeiyears und not be called until our nine-
teenth birthday, but the nur.of nineteen is not eligible for inthe army nursing which providesnurses for the aimv and navv Amust be tvventv-on- e to be enlisted In thisof the The clrl of nine-teen receives her training In a clvillinriospltai, but would ver Pkelv be trans-ferred to a mllltarv hospital when he Is
twentv-on- e If we me still at war thenA girl may her tlt

Art Thin?" re OiTered
To ihr Editor ol lloinan j rnor

it? "re! P

a

c a

somemiTnV.i: """veu m knor of
IS SfJUl1 "' h"X wtl w"u'rt h' ""-r- es

""me drawina; books and plolu;of flouero etc
led
res

i am aDout lo eave the Ui for the

stamped Into the
of her Her prettv

brown ejes flashid and a deep and burn- -

. .l. .

lh the of K T.ucC
ssould hase sat until

S ' B "sent a new fad a new
eVj,v r

rietuous

Bat b' he girl In tered
.h?ii? tlJBl0 n.ose held grasp

b00k ln ,and her

the
"I am up just what said I am

And

the on the II- -,

the
room in cnuttioer

tl as the door
the lieil as If In hopeles-- i lie- -

i' for
to be ae--

and to
fevr hnilra

close herf'fj by
to

a
Such

But I lie
U--y. aviray in

' be
nurae .wen u

cnrtlil) reason vvhv not
mnke a Rood But moat
men aie not to thli It
blp camp they are and their
arms jearn for Then
too, It ! to have Klrl

out there on our

teach come let

have
lives,

who are
know

knew

to have from the watei This
Is n H In itself Life-savin- g

is a life a job

TT SKH.MS such n pitv that gill,
however light hearted and

the one-a- ,j1(. about

put
the

bo about something so vital
"he goes out her when
all tint bitween hei and never

lurk Is -- onii- vnuth who 1ms no
inoie onsi than to allow hei
to tome out with him

The who how to swim Is
voiv In the water
hei own limitations It Is the girl
who has Mken the to
learn that life miserable for

It reallv heiwater, close the shore learn sine wavpatiently put her the of 'the oth-- 1

buukn, wen goon rneie ' stick the shoie

NitlTrrril
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JUilam

nrcsn'srt

Aeteptert aupllf.i

nbtniil

driven
expert

herelf

There plentj

wh)

doing
ficlorv Island

countrv

More

atudntlituatrd

tralnlmrprefers"
There

tuaent Menu- -

student
e

school
girl

brancn service

choose

animals

home

out

I. The wir camp service U n
irrvlie thit alms to hrin the
lunch Into u life. V

mother whof-- bos in cltnii litre In
inn nrlle lo the wer (miniershe near the town where her Ims

Is lucHlrd niul lie Ihnl
molher of Home other iiov In serv-
ile will look him up and nee Hut
Ins Miime

5. Dr. Jessie Is lirnil of the ihll.i
of the woman'

of the ( oiinrll of
1 parts is one in tiie

are issued stste
and In whiih Itie xuestH tome with their
fares

I. sweater lioop mikes mi
nlft. It lius n

wire handle Just as a roit lianiter ami
Is wound ssllh 1 lie

Is lmpl ujesrd tiie
lump unci hunc; up that war.

Ice cream cau be made suirar br
hones or maple nsrup.

fi should he rather
thin boiled

sre In the boilinr
ftives inuch better Davur und

tukes a third less time.

West ind do not want to take all this art
with me and that prb

ahlv some sTimmnr srhoul bov or ulrl
vrould l lad to have it to
aril at home The honks are
those Ih-s- are used In ti schools and are
vi rs Instrui tlve

want to toll sou how much I hll miss
sour when I leave the ills 1

have nlwavs ron linn It and to uatfhtre Rood It i'o s II surolv m a rvv of
to main

V.011 ian mv name and ad lress In
one person who vou think would like to have
thes onls have enouuh for one ind I
wou'd like them to fall as soon as

i: o
Vou siitclv hive been part of th tnv

,n todav s corner I know
some ghl or bo Is 'u

iwno will be virv happv to have
1 be vou offer I shall sour
name and to the voung sli and some and all
or persons who ask for it and vou iandecide It vou so
much the nice little note

the new life the West hold much
in

Lol Caril
To thr I d lot of U Oman s l'agt

Vladatn I tv,t in the flrat draft rl
I lard about
weeks aao and I lant And II I
wa una u mpted on anount ofbavins: fimllv to sunnorl Vm simnnsed

m nrl" If so the verv those
icii mi iwidi lo uo uuoui it pieise

lou are to earrj jour
card sslth vou Just go to the

draft board where vou ssere
ten tne jou hai jour
card and ihev will see that jou get a

on

Aid
To the rdttor ot lroman Page

Dear Madam 1 nm told there is a rlare
sshere one e,ui jro to a free for thepoor about lo go beg

b silver
i ne poor can gei me service- - ot a centBfree at the Aid 34

.South Mreet

much sslth mud "I'll show
them mj If thej say
and

There a high, sslld sciean Lucy.
mg nush her " '!" to Keep up ner

the gale had beenThere
and

w.c '? her fac" ""'ella and hid the
and point of It into s

b 'I. ''- - " the ex- -
TTvl1a.ntt.
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dissolved

material thnusht

traillie drawlne
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sunshine
forward

possible.
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readlnf
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about giving Thank
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examined

supposed regis-
tration

evamlned
gentlemen

duplicate
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lawsei Legal SocletJ,

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
"OVER HERE"

ItlCkLEY

IUCV KNOWLTO.V

IlepiMrntion

license

transnarent.llke
cheeks agalusi rushing along,

manner J"f. ("rnaDl'' temper somehodj
bumped

ih"di,llor,offH:j.0'wa,t Pardon'" .girl

Bur'for

formalltj

uaimtu as "ie eiennen titiri- -

mil not mean to. I

Her ssords ended a Utile gasp Then
head up and she started

to turn and nurrv Her arm
was held as in a vise

K, 1 "r'KnaIr m sas girlie, that was a prettj
thTnTthe nBnCJ',r' of r- - "le Jab jou just gase me I thought
lnnke.i in ?. had for a minute some had me stuck

of tnei,eTinaiblfnef"' ot "i-- 1 for sure ' a low. deep voice said
riosieroiis Tim J''?l "erVlllnif Pr, antlj, and a pair laughing ejes look- -

born & " 'nl ''ert1 urv and no other. thM imnniaw i, . ...,.., .,..... , u .. - -
'mother

d of her ' that train and I I am going

.ill rd,hter Wn a
linaJ R'a83'

"i!5.h.Lly and

.')WVMwr.rc,'

a
depending;

a

behooves

department

Sixteenth

MARIE

anything

lj

e.UVhi
n.i"nd ."l0,"1'

,hl.nBS- -

daughter
awa irom nere, uucy oreatniebsiy tai- -

as sne tried to trom his
he her gently towardttlvltai ess'L. u ,,IJ Ia near mj ontlici l HID lino ili UJU i)Ut

lT,i-?i- r 8llgh,'y a he the small structure, built years ago to
not altogether to ttct for from the1ner. Tn hat ram ntr Mitu (.. ., ... was?, i? d,el!calf u,!,e frame given purpose and tie other half was Inhab- - i

JK J ' a,hatpln was slammed, Ited bj the timeketpe- - .

onto the table Mrs I jou're a bit obstinate todaj
Knowrlton rustled the leaves of her book little one," Price, as '

enough to shosv her he gently her inside the shelterLucy at the unexpected break 'I did not say jou take hold of1
of and seeing It was her mother mj arm and take me in here"' dashedgave & little frOSvn as if vexed "Mother" I.tirv unite ulio ita. tho einnr n ullfhl
r.1?'. '5P,odd' ' am ,lrd of this ta with aer boot
little bit of Red Cross work' What are ' You did not need to tell me I coulda few bandages I am going to France ' he said ser'ously You are such aas soon as Hannah pack, tomorrow child, Luc , such a child You
probably J are going to eh, all to avoid

Mrs Knowrlton s mouth opened wide 'tne Now sh your mother has told me
Then It shut Into a firm and line all about It She must have the
She scrutinized her daughter from head trouble "
to as a haughty princess might a 'Oh what did tell" wnlmpeied

ana and won- - the girl
dered the next move of her never-- , ou hate me don t Lncy' Tell

III - do - next daugh'er tne jou hate me," he vvhispeic-- plaj-mlg-

do ".Vow what are vou un to fulls
my she questioned in a tune quite There was nn answer Luc) s head
contradictor) to her maimer as she hail fallen on her breast ahd her tin- -
laiea ana sat runner into llie gers plajed nervously with the end of
softness of cushion

to I
lo France tomorrow " hav-

ing" given a with her
; walking stick to magazine

girl dashed of the
ner ui'stttirp

none of this, however Jor tears wept
as soon wax shut she flung

. herself on
)alr. anil cried convulsively several

I ", minutes There wss somethinK
V complishetl, however, she rose
V ., a nf hlirrleH

VfM f with Hannah at heels.
' after bidding a eolcnvi good
vr her moiner. nasienen uovvn wie mens

i. with bold, determined n.'r and
ker ''t'ehl horrid

;ea.ther! oon away rrom
irom everyininsT mis

t- - Bi'clty. Sha ya a Red
i win whuu'

no he should
tenchcr
viIIHuk do Ii

deeper
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verv,
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a
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lost

Tree Legal
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liftj-nin- e

(

spotted

suffused a"empt umbrella

forward
stomach

hurrledls
i reaus

In
hei

nosstser
Well I

voiue
(ierman

pleac
of

ssnggie
But nulled

!.

watched
strange people waiting

this

forcibly library
laughed Chestersiignny, presence pushed

started
silence,

doing

France
angry guessed

toe,
unneara-o- i stranger

ou

child?"

luxuriant

decisive

brary table,

her coat

One-ha- lf for

i."
say

can

I did not mean to be cross with jou
vesterdav. sweetheart I am sorry
If 1 offended jou Will ycu forgive ine

raised her head qulcklj 'For- - '

Elie sou' Oh. Chester' i thought vou
did not lose me, I " she burst Into

Lucy Raw anil on Ills breast

will

I tin love vou. Klrl.' he said. " In
all my heart I love uu." ami their
litis met in a kiss "There nevei was
such a girl '"

I was KoIilfT to a Red Cross
nurve ' she said, as she glanced archly
at him. with a twinkle In her moist I

eyes
Tts. I know l.u, do you think"

vou Hdi'd ever maKe a capanie ilea
Cross nurseT Now. own un"

," and her eyelashes fell i

under his gaze, 1 guess l would only
be In the way of the Red Cross." she
add ahjly, and Chester Trier held her
close.

CamtAite .

THE LONG COAT IS

FEATURE OF THIS SUIT

V
"W

KP Hi

The Innj: toat of lln- - suit rcenilile
more a -- epirilc toat lli.in .i "mi
Kill, ami is trimmed with li.uid- - of
the The deep n
iletoraletl Willi buttons anil

The lurge mllnr of
liejvcr anil tin; wav it rolls from
llie netk are worlhv of note. V

lnml of heaver trims llie sleeve
aliiiul si niche- - from the vsri-- l.

The rollciMiark fronts of llie i oat
are lined with "ilk, whiih in.ilrhfs
the ve-- l antl the (ilrtllc. The "kirt
is plain anil narrow. Tlii- - i a
moilcl from the liou-- e of pnCf.

Hop' right lots b Hon nn llos I

Adventures
With a Purse

THi:iti: Is something
i tosv awninp-- e

most invltlnp
lion h w Ith

rnol iilints I I ke to think that i pouh
with a number of plints and flowers ln
n peisniMlltv all its own and which
no nthei poich cm hivi nd when vou
hetr of the turdv rubber plint I dliov-re- d

todav 1 tathei think that vou will
add one lo vout collection If vou aliendv
have plant", r will Kt irt one liv
purchasing one of these The leaves are
firm and green plant lining at

pel "on 'east the
plants look veiv healths and flourishing
The prue I" onls -- nine i ents each

Mv first thought when I hw the small
turki-- h towel" sllph'lv lugei than guest
lowels set not qulti as laige us the ot ill- -
narv bith tnwil was tint tin re inu't be)
a mlHluke In the iiiite rot this weri.
marked ten tents But I found tint ten
tents is Indeed the price This would
mike vers nice ever das towels, and

lo urrv rftrlstratlon kindly would be thing foi u
ssho prefer to canj out oss n bull towels
at the she re

skillful needlewoman ssho ie-- ,
glided longingls the loso's bended big
ssitli theli prohibitive pilns has nlieadj
dirtosered that the can bead her osv n
bi g foi a veis sm ill nniount nd svhe.t
ehe is leads to look for tops she sslll be
glad to knosv that one of the shops s
offeiinga varietj ot tops nt seij reason- -

Information sshere for ahle prices, lining ssith tlioe In oxl- -
Justke will appreciated A KHADhft dlzf,i or gold finish for

ssas

ssent

dow

catch

cars

could

silly
and

new
what

re- -

Lucy

become

jer-e- vel

of

pisf.

lifts

llie

finished.

A MAID AND TWO MEN
The of the Girl Who Was Behind

By HAZKL DEYO BATCHELOR
CopyrUht 1PIR by Public I.edier Co.

IV
TVrnS. ROWLAND was somewhat to

1 blame for rtuth's attitude. Mothers
are so often wrong In bringing tip their
girls to do nothing to have no definite
ambition Mrs rtowlund was a gentle,
dependent woman, vouthful-lookln- g and
a little vain Tluth was her lodestar
and nothing the girl ever did was wrong
Tluth knesv well that If she confided her
fears to her mother, Mrs now land
would find n wav out and that night at
dinner Huth promptly brought up the
subjett

"Mother Ive been thinking and do
sou know I don t believe 1 nm doing m
bit "

' Bobbv, he careful not to overturn
that glass ot milk" Mr nossbind

an eve on her small eon Then
'lie tuined to Ituth and smiled Her
verv smile had something of ridicule In
It 'Whit Is It jou think ou ought to
do deur'"

Serious svork of some kind"
' no sou want to do serious work"'
"'o not pirtlculnrls' confessed Huth

but somehoss- - t feel tlint 1 would be
muih lnppler If I did Mother do vou
Ihlnk we are taking the vsar too
'Ighllv "

Vou mean sse women of the country,
ni Just our little famlh group"'

I menu here at home Oh mother,"!
don t want to be a slicker but It's so
bird to really feel for the Belgian worn-"t- i

sshen they are so far assa and svhen
things aie going on so nuturalls here
it home Mother do vou think I ought
to feel less happj " Do vou think It's
ss rong fol me to hate to pise up mv
plmsuies"' Ruth had h id It on the tip
of her tongue to k If It ssue ssiong
In lute to glse Jack up but "he stopped
lust In I line Things hid not ii.ii.hed
suih pei-on- al "titus between the
soling pfople ihat is as fu .is Mri
Hois mil herself reills kness

' It seems to me " Huth ssent nn 'that
the women i lould
mil sons so easllv base i ipnlltv
I lack 1 never knew 1 licked It until
Jli"t latelv mother, but I do feel a dif-

ference somehow 1 either notice things
that I never did before m else there s
something Lhanged about me '

"I don t think I'd ssorrv If 1 were vou,
dear If the should ever come
svhen It would be HCLpssarv for jou to
make surlflces I don t think would
regret hiving been happv and contented
as long is possible" Which ads Ice ssas

food ads and unusuiills canny
for a mother si ho ssas not biipposed to
lead Ixtween the lines

Liter in the big. dim living-roo-

curled up In a corner of the davenport
Huth listened sslth ss Ide eses to .Inik'
Ilond s news The f ict that he had
something to tell her ss is obvious from
the moment he hud arrived and t"lnt ho
rather luted to come to the lrolnt was
verv plain to be seen

"lack jou re keeping something from
me," Huth sild, flnallv, sslth feminine
intuition

Jack laughed untomfnitibly and then
hesitated for a moment

The girl's fact whitened as she ss ailed
for him to speak

TO
OF

the kind of to have
off any as

soon as his meal

The linby Eagle Iirand
the whole

every nurse anil knows,
sleep on

hot weather.

Left

"Ves, they looked me over today," he
said lightly, "and found me wanting."

"Wanting?" And the color began to
come bad: her face. "Wanting, what
do jou mean?"

"It's Just a but It counts
against me." he weht on. "TUej'"ve

turned me down."
'Then, tint means jon won't

across " Huth sild. slosvlv. "Oh, Jack 1"

That "Oh, Jack!" spoke volumes, and
the mm leaned forward uutckly and
caught the slim handa that were lying
In her lap

Then jou don't mind?'
"Mind mind'' Why should I mind?

It's jou can help Oh, Jack,
perhain It's wicked to sty but I'm
glad, glad "

Huth whispered the Inst words against
Jacks throat At lust he was certain
that she cared

Of course, I wouldn't have kept jou
home for anv thing," she said flpallv

smiling through her tears nnd pitting
his cheek with slim hand She felt

lellef, a sensation se-

curity lint since her conscience had be-

gun to prick she had ceased lo feel It
ssas almost as If Tnck had been snatched
fiom the brink the grave and given
over to her for and the re-

action fiom ssorrj and unrest was al-

most too much for her "Hut, Oh, Jack,"
she whispered 'boss can woman
who loses bet man send away to

war''"
And Jack could not answer her that

question Siott Ilajmond, with his
hopes and his dreams, might have awak-

ened another lose in Huth, a love more
turbulent and less easily appeased, a
lose not ipilte so safe Siott Havmnnd
might hive bien able to answer thit
question of heis, too, and, hlslng an-

swered it to bring to Huth's heart
Hut .Inek Bond s love was all Huth
wanted now hit doubts and lur feals
would hive to e villained latei when

Life ind 1'ite and nvptilence ' d trleJ
who give up theh hilsbinds what thej

that

time

sou

ver Ice

on

It,

one

(Is Itnlli llowlund slmpls lit lose with lose?
Keul tomorrow's installment and draw vuur
own tout lusiotis )

Woman Hit li Train Dies
Mrs VAulUr Hlne , folts-nli- u vcus

old Burlington N J , died earlj to-d-

In rnopei Hosp till Camden She
was stnlck bs a IVnnss Ivunla Haihoad
tialn it rishhousi' Station near Cam-
den when she ittemptid to cross the
tr.uks I itt Tuesd iv night

All Women Can
If sou nlt puzzled about some of

the line points In c aniline write
to the cdiloi of the lis i viva Pi l-

ine niJi.i.'s I'age for
the free canning and diving
miiuiiil insueil bj the Niitlotnl War
rial ilen Send a two-ce-

stamp foi postage. , ,
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Borden's I'agle Ilr.uul is the safe and re-

liable infant food when Nature's supply is
insufficient. 'It is prepired from ricli cow's
milk, and even in the withering heat of
midsummer it is uniformly pure, with no
possibility of contamination. It is easily
digestible, wholesome nnd economical, with
tf ar tccord as the standard inlant food.
At better groceries; drug stores too.

BORDER'S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY
Borden Pui I di.ng ,,. twVv N e ?Y,o'rkvv
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PLEASE TELL

Reviving a Romance
Dear Cjnthla I am a Klrl twentj-tw- o

J cars old nnd whit ou would ra.,1 n

and from a very nice family, When
1 vvaa but fifteen car a my aunt allowed
tne to keep company with a very smart,
refined gentleman at the nee ot seventeen
vears v,Vo went together two seara and 1

learned to lovV him. when suddenly I told
mv aunt t was Iravlne home for no par-
ticular reason whatever I then went on
the stage My friend did not Beem to like
It very much, but being ro ounir and
foolish t ssent but since haso visited my
aunt. I did not seo this friend for nvo
whole vnrs but nlsvnss thought of him so
often and neser learned to tare for any
other man but him I ssent back lo ni
home tossn Inst sseek I telephoned nlm
netting him If he ssould llkn lo sio an old
friend of his h had not seen for flso soars
Ho agreed and sso met He fien to.d m-- ot

a girl ho had fallen in lose sslth, a Ited
Cross worker and from a very well-to-d- o

fntnils, Hhe asked him to marry her His
fnmlls did not consent to this mirrlnce
She then got angry. He telephoned her ask
ins: It sne woull see him Hho said, 'No, Ican't, on aicount of an eiiBajtement I havu
for tonlsht Thes did not nee one another
for two months nnd In that time he recelsed
nine more letters from her He ttien told
me that he has Ido mucn pride to esen an-
swer anv of her letters or to esen tele
Phone her strain and If she cilied him on
the phone he ssould hanir up on her He
told me ho ssas leasing for France In
threo months I asked him If be ssould
ssrllo me He said he ssould If I ssanted
him to I left him that night happs because
I had soon him .Noss ssould sou kind
friend If vou sser In my pluce po on
caring for Ilils man'' VI K

I would wait and see If the voung man
writes to sou That will best prose
whethei lie idles to reness his friend-
ship sslth jou Since he Is not cngiged
to the othi r ghl there Is no reason svhv
vou should not cairj on a correspond-
ence with him Of course If no has
given vou the impression tint he isruij
In lose sslth the other ghl and that It
Is trills pride v hlch keeps him fiom an-
swering hei letters, I would mike up
my mind to forget him Time sslll be
the best test Let him make all the ad-
vances

VTrile lo iSavy Clinpluiti
Heir esnthlii I ssomW If sou muld toll

me hnss could unit some of lbs enllstf d
men ssho are stationed here? i onls ask be
i huso we hose ulssass held "open house"
foi men In Ihe serslre Just so thov tould
lonie if thes wanted to and Ret p good
siiuare met and have fun Vis brother Is
now In a southern camn nnd le penet illy
brings tin nien nn but is I don t knoss
ans there I feel that sse i outd be doing a
preat deal of rood ail this time sshlle sso
are doing nothing 1 m not bos trazs if
this letter should pise sou that Idea but
onls want to else the boss some pleasure
If thes should ssant it Home food tastes
mlphts Rood to most men In uniform and
sse hase all enormous estate, ssllh plents
nf motors horses and a pool Thes eould
make use nf tins of these thincs and I feel
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None sold to

j

...... 5c
pKg. 10c,

Heinz can 13c, 19c
Meats

can
.can

14c
13c

Beets can 16c
tall can 16c
hot. lie.

35c
liasy Jell nkjr. 8c

glass 12c
Heinz bot.

bot. 13c
bot. 5c

Lye can
can Rr

Mason Jars doz. 83c

sure

MBLwMlsfMf
that bo there are some this would
appeal to. HETTY.

to ot the
Navy nt League Island. Tell
him all have told me. jour

I nm sure he will be able
to bring about anv Introduc-
tions And the bovs could not
help jour hospitality.

Is
Dear Csnthla t am a jnung plrl and

haso not pone out heretofore I
would like to be Informed sshlch Is morn
proper, sshethcr a alrl should take the

man a arm or he take hers. Differ-
ent persons haso vlesvs on this
matter. Will sou please answer this In
our helpful column of the Hsemvo

Leixicr. 1. H.

Don't be when I tell you
thcie Is to have conflicting, views
about In the mitter, for neither U proper.
It is bad form to let a man
take your arm while with him
nnd bad form for u woman to take a
man's arm Onlv when the
are or n woman Is lame and
needs support should a man's arm he
tanen ana in tnat case tne woman snouia
tnko his not, the man her's

Customs govern these matters, and
Just as j ears ago It was cor-le-

for a lady to take a
arm while out nosv It is

very and persons of
good do not, do It.

Shall She or Wait?
rveso Cvnthla-- Ai T am a. steads reader

of your and sou hase given others
advice, J have come to sou t Km a
girl, elghlien of ape, considered
rather looking I have been murh in
the company of a soung man one sear
mi senior March. lulT, and I loss
him dearly and think he loses me t have
derided to mnrrs him His folks are

and esersbods In my famllv Is favorablv
Imllnvd, but ms mother She desirea me to
ssalt until the ssar Is oser. What ssould sou
ads Iso me to do'

Mv dear, jou are verv voung and jour
mother knows vou better than I do
1 hero are verj" many things to consider
in the matter and, as jou both ore so
voung, the reisons against stand out
mole thin those for Into the
untried state You owe jour mother
a eel tain amount of consideration In the
matter and better listen
to her leasons ngainst It If jou feel
that jou leally cmnot do without this
joung inirrj- - him, but it would be
sslser for both to wait

in It
Dear Csnthla I hase a letter srrlt

ten bs a vers plain man In regard to a
pretts sir! marrslng a pliln mnn and 1

ssnnt to kIso an anssser I do not think

I M

to

sure cood match is
in home.

a)ilt.

U.S. tini.s

.pkg.

Fresh the to be

nsn neeil wnrrv much, heesllim havs
seen many plain men marr.ed to very;
pretty and they are happy. Any tin
that la real sensible will not look for beauty
alone, hut rather for sterling quality and
goodness. am girl of eighteen yeaTi
and people, think am pretts', at
they tell me, and hops my answer will
help ao.vo the qneitlon.

BHIOHT EYES. A
some of my other

win senu in tneir opinions.

lor Breakfast
Pntnfnen her 4hn tslace of t0a8ti
Tito cups boiled potato cube?, four

eggs, one and half cup
svhlte saucf. separate wnues join
of earirs and chon the whites. Add po
tato cubes and egg whites to
white rauce. heat to boiling point, turn

hot serving dish and with
egg jolks forced coarse wire

Qarnlsh with
hott

Oats
cup fat.

Vi cup
u. ciin corn run.

3 cup sour milk A

iDnciuinnfill end.
Rntt ''
H each of nutmeg an,

cloves. "iciunainuu.
cupfuls rolled

vanilla.
Cream the fat, add the liquids ana

the dry which have been
sifted Then ndd the rolled
oats, the vanilla nnd the raisins. Drop
the mixture bv on
pans nnd bake in

Paid' Willi Fur
isil's I'lllev licecc, Ul oieiiu iuuiiiygirl tranoer.

200 miles to register at the State
sltv at Berkelev She will pay for harl
course with the selts of Ij'nx,
coons, IS skunks, IS foxes and coyote.
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WHY PAY MORE?
Entirely needless if you are within an American Store, and

one our Stores within a or two every in Philadelphia and in
the and villages of Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

Our Producer lo Consumer solves the problem and guarantees to you,
merchandise of the highest quality at the very lowest possible. We are the
pace-make- rs and price-breake- rs of four If you are an American Stores
customer you these statements to be if you are not, it will pay you
big to investigate our system.

No better begin than today.
t t , , t ,, t t

OUR
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Big Box Matches, 4
Every a A a
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and very low price. 1 rhoioe our verv best mixed or black. T S'f
is very Serve it more t as our I C 1
Very tasty for the lunch t for I O
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and like peas the

Fresh I
12c

Potted 5c, 10c
Potted can 10c

8c, 15c
15c

Shrimp can
Seeded pktr.
Red

Salad Oil 22c
Oil 1 pt. can.

Pure
16r

StulTed

9c, 10c
nltl

correct measure,

that

Chaplain Dlcklns,
Recreation

postscript
necessnry

Correct

much

voting
conflicting

surprised
nothing

walking

slippery

nrm,

walking, con-
sidered provincial

Marry

paper
soumr

scars
gvod

since

entering

had carefullv

man,

Believes
read

one

can
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cold
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serve
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Best
for. very

nutritious

Perhaps readers

Potatoes

chopped

sprinkle
through

strainer. parsley

Rolled Dropped

molasses.

tcaspoonful

teaspoonful
Ingredients

together.

greased
moderate

Tuition

California vvalkedl

Put touch genius
dishes?
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facts
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Unusual quality Cheese Your

basket. Best Icing. 1

7
Needs

Beef

Herring,

80c,

Write

gentleman's

satis-
fied

DOE
AFKENCH

demand

served.

BiCorn Starch, 8
exceptional

verv mAAM
Best cjf Hk3vie.vov,

nutritious. frequently, Ceylon.

New Pack PEAS, can
Splendid quality, tender just fresh from

Seasonable
Noodles.

Macaroni
Spaghetti,

Sardines
Kippered

Raisins

Asparagus

Mazola

Jellies
Catsup

Olives...
Oluing

Including

certainly
enjojing

Neither

considered

pavements

considered

breeding

LTMJbCIUI,l

hard-cook-

Unlversl

into

Hi

reach
block home

know

vonee. matter
"curt."

Comnare CofTen hirrhest coffee

special
De-

lightful puddings. palatable
dessert.

unr

famous

1
pod.

"Asco" Syrup can 13c, 17c

Corn Meal, white or yellow, lb. 5Vc
i...-i- . t ...........-.-.-..ti.t.M...- ...

Corn Barley Flour lb. 7c
., ...i..... -

Table Salt bag 3Vc
iii .iii, $ n....i. -.

"Asco" Beans can 15c

Heinz Beans .can 14c, 20c

White D. Vinegar bot. 12c

Choice Salmon big can 19c, 26c
Laundry Soap ;cake41c
Metal Window Screens 40c, 45c

:hom i

Potatoes 13ciO,eomarflarin30c,35
great many our stores If

dug Jersey Cobblers best

the
store where you trade does not sell it, our nian- -

had. Always buy potatoes by weight and be I ager be glad to direct you to our nearest
T store where it sold.getting

Cookies

leaspoonmi

spoonfuls

sweet
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